
EMBARGOED UNTIL: 10:20 a.m. PST, November 2, 2021

LEAD BUILDER: Toyota Motor North America, Inc.

ENGINE: Twin-turbocharged  3.4-liter V6

HORSEPOWER: 389 Horsepower

TORQUE: 479 lb.-ft.

TRANSMISSION: 10-speed Electronically Controlled 
Automatic Transmission with intelligence (ECTi)

SUSPENSION: TRD lift kit providing 2.6-inches of 
additional ground clearance and increases the approach, 
departure, and breakover angles by five degrees, 1 degree, 
and 2 degrees, respectively. Tuned Bilstein front and 
rear shock absorbers with taller TRD coil springs, and 
TRD designed and developed front lower knuckles, front 
extended axle-shafts, front stabilizer links, front outer tie 
rods, front tie rod sleeves, front jounce bumpers, extended 
brake flex hoses, and rear spring spacers. Forged upper 
control arms manufactured by Roush.

DIFFERENTIAL: Toyota electronic rear differential lock

SKID PLATE: TRD

RUNNING BOARDS: TRD cast aluminum running boards 
and rear bed step

WHEELS/TIRES: TRD Off-Road wheel and tire package 
with black lugs

BED ACCESSORIES: Two swing-out storage boxes, bed 
extender, cargo net, Tundra bed mat, and camera mount

BED COVER: Folding hard tonneau cover

EXTERIOR ACCESSORIES: Chrome front grille “Tundra” 
inserts, chrome tailgate “Tundra” inserts, chrome exhaust 
tip, and color-matched door edge guards

INTERIOR ACCESSORIES: Carpet floor mats with white 
embroidered Tundra logo, dash camera, locking console 
safe, and tablet holder mounted to the rear side of the  
front seats

Accessorizing and personalization is a big part of truck culture, and Toyota will offer a large collection of genuine Toyota 
and Toyota Racing Development (TRD) upgrades that enhance and complement the new Tundra’s aggressive styling. The 
2022 Lifted and Accessorized Tundra features a new TRD lift kit that provides 2.6-inches of additional ground clearance 
and increases the approach, departure, and breakover angles by five degrees, 1 degree, and 2 degrees, respectively. Other 
installed accessories include a TRD skid plate, TRD cast aluminum running boards, a bed extender, a dash camera, two swing-
out storage boxes in the bed, a Tundra bed mat, a folding hard tonneau cover, TRD Off-Road wheel and tire package with 
black lugs, and even a console safe.
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